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o IISteamer Clyde every Wednesday at I

C p m-

Steamer
I

Kentucky every Saturday
at C p m

Only 800 for tho round trip ot five
days Visit tho Military National
Park at Plttsburg Landing

For any other information apply to
tho PADUCAH WHARFDOAT CO
Agents JAMES KOOER Supt
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AIIIrL-
Arrlru 120 p m from Nashville

KsmpbJa tad all southern polatt
Mattes 811 p m from NashTllfc

ICemphit and all southern points
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IDnSeI220 p m train connects at Hollow
Rock Jot with chilr eat and BuXhHrsUr for Nashville
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V e Cairo 8t Louts Chicago 735 am
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MttlU Carbdale Bt LMH 836 pa

Leave Padacak
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LoulsTllIe i 760 are
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Mphls N Orleans south 257 am
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Louisville KyGrand lodge

ot Masons Hound trip 090
October 17 IS and 19 good
returning October 22

Cincinnati OOeneral as¬

sembly Episcopal church
Round trip 1090 October
1 4 C G and 10 good return ¬

ing October 30
1 Memphis TennStato Fair

t nnd Exposition Hound trip
J52G September 26 to Octo ¬ther 4 good returning Octo¬

ber I-

iTopoka Kite Convention
sJA t4 Disciples of Christ Round trip

t 2125 October 814 lInclu
slve good returning until
October 20-

Cincinnati OVehlcl nnd

l1Implement Dealers associa ¬

trip 1090 Octo ¬

ber 22 23 And 24 good re¬

turning until October 31
Lexington Ky Races

Meeting of Trotting Horse nnd
Hrcedera association Round
trip 930 October 3d to 15th

q 1 Inclusive good returning until18I1

Wavorly Ky Columbus
Day Wednesday October 12
Columbus Day will bo cele-
brated

¬

at Wnverly Ky and n
special train will leavo Iadu ¬

cab 6 n m Wednesday Octo ¬

her 12 returning leave Way¬

orly about 9 p m Faro for
the round trip 200

iDONOVANi Ky
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T A Union Depot °
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WITH SOME INCIDENTAL
RELATION TO TilE WOMAN

By Cyrus J
Townsend UJ
Brady

Illustrations by
Dearborn Melvlll

ODpjrlf ISM br MoIIal taro a q
See hero Qormly itt aint for you

to question Its for you to do what
youre told Wovo decided that this
Is the way this scheme Is gain to bo
worked thats all there Is to It If
we have our reasons for nut publlobtn

therrelDot
go down to the district attorney and
wear out a warrant to have you ar
retted for murder Weve got our
fingers on the woman you run away
withand a pretty lookln old hag she
IIs now too She dont want to be
mixed up In It but woo got hold ot-

her and If necessary shell swear that
you done It Weve located several
people that used to live In Camp Kill
Devil who remember the circum ¬

stances One of cm said and theI
woman corroborates It that you wrote
an acknowledgment with your own
hand sayln that you shot up the man
and you left It In tho cabin Maybe
wo can turn that up too Its all as
clear as day I dont really know
why I stay hero talkie about It any
longer except I rather enjoy seeln
you

squirmHave
seen me squirm any yet

chiefr
No not yet but I can Imagine how

youre feella beneath that Iron com
posure of yours Ive had to deal with
too many blackguards and criminals
not to know that Well the man
throw up his hands laid down his
clear and yawned prodigiously NIts
clttln late Ill take that withdrawal
and goWouldnt It be better for mo to
have my secretary hcrof said Gorra
1ly and dictate what I have to sayT
Let him make a number of carbon
copies of It so that we could send It
to all the papers

Well if you want to let your sec¬

rotary In on this game I dont see
that Ive got any objections said thechiefIMr Chaloner ho said will you
bring your notebook and pencils herefI
Mr Chaloner this lItho chief ot po-

lice Mr Connell he continued as
the young man entered tho room

Pleased to know you said Con
nell grimly

Chaloner bowed without saying any¬

thing
Wilt you be seated Mr Chaloner

I sad take 1L statement from my dicta
lien Dy the way he pushed a but-
ton on tho desk and the door into
the hall opened Instantly with suspi
cious promptness It might have been
thought bad any of tho party given It
any attention Soracs said Qormly

1 want you The servant stepped

Ah Chief Unfortunately You Were

LateIinto the room Lock tho door
please so that I may bo aura we are
notInterruptedNow

Gormly this gentle-
man u you know IIs the chief ot po
liceYes sir said Somes-

Ho has asked mo to dictate a cer-
tain

¬

statement to the people of the
city of New York and Id like to
have you hear what I have to say and
witness all that occurs

Yes air
Aro you ready Mr Chaloncrf
Quito ready sir
Tonight at half after eleven

oclock began Gormly the chief of
police of tho city of Now YorkOf

You neednt bring mo Into IU
roared Connoll sitting up

Will you have the goodness to be
silent slrf cried Gormly I am die ¬

tating this statement not you
Well youro going to dictate what

I say thundered the chief slamming
Juts big hand down on the desk or
Ill

Keep back there Somes said
Gormly sharply as the man stopped
forward his face aflame I can deal
with tho man Connell ho contin ¬

ued you are going to sit right there
until Ivo finished with you Now
Somes ho said you stand right bo
hind him and If be attempts to get
out of his chair keep him down

Youro assaulting an officer of the
law roared the chief snapping his
IlvEersJ

You oueM tobe man enoilgh j

Ia jJ r 0

know that the games ail1sQu HO

far said Gormly and keep quiet un
ill I get through Then Til giro you
a chance tc talk Are you ready now
M> ChalonefT

Quite ready sir was tho imper-
turbable answer of that most excel ¬

lent young man
Ill begin again
Tonight at half after eleven oclock

Den Connell the chief of police of the
city ot New York called at my apart
went He came unaccompanied and
wearing plain clothes The object of
his visit was to demand of me that I
should withdraw as a candidate for
the mayorof Now York that I should
request the people who had honored
me with tbelr support to vote for
Warren that I should declare my be¬

lief In the Integrity of the Gotham
Freight Traction company and lie
purity of the Sachem society of which
he Is an hdnored member Tho means
by which ho sought to induce mo to
take this course were a promise of
rilcnco as to certain episodes In my
past career and a threat of Instant
publicity Including a possible arrest
if I refused In the presence of my
private secretary Philip Chaloner of
my friend and servant William Somes
and of the chief of police Connell
himself i am dictating this state ¬

ment
Twentyfive years ago I came to

Now York Since that Ume my caw

reer has been thoroughly exploited
Tho detective force of tho city sap¬

plemented by whatever talent could
be procured or suborned has had me
under Investigation To not one act
have they been able to point ot which
I am ashamed or upon which they
could fix an attack

When I came to New York I was
nineteen years of age I was born In
Vermont I received a common school
education graduating from the high
school when I was sixteen My father
died before I was born my mother at-

m birth Some small property aCt
cruing to me was turned over to mo

IaduatlonIyears at sea as a cabin boy and then
drifted west finally bringing up at
Kill Devil Camp In Wyoming

There I came under the Influence
of n woman older than I who thought
It not unbecoming to her to beguile
and entrap the young eastern tender ¬

foot who was just entering upon his
nineteenth year I was young Inex ¬

perienced Impressionable I fell com ¬

pletely under her Influence There is
something to be said for her poor
woman She was married to a drunk
en bruto of a husband a miner a
gambler who was not only unfaithful
to her but who abused her fright ¬

fully I think my sympathies more
than my affections were engaged I
had a chivalric desire to help her a
boys reverence for womankind
abused and suffering a quixotic spirit
of knight errantry of which oven now
I am not ashamed

IleftII

and resolved to take her away from
her Intolerable life I do not wish to
shelter myself behind a woman but

lNewlsouth to the Union Pacific That
night was tho night of tho great bliz-
zard ot 18S2 which Is still remem¬

bered in the west It was very late
when I reached her cabin with the
horses The woman was ready for
me waiting eagerly In fact Her hus¬

band had recently won a small sum ot
money by gambling That money she
took with berIt

We had turned to the door to go
out although It was almost certain
death to be abroad In such a storm
when her husband entered tho room
How he knew or whether he knew
what wo were going to do I cannot
say At any rate be was there lIe
covered me with a gun I was entire ¬

ly helpless He declared his Inten ¬

tion ot shooting me and delayed only
that ho might enjoy what he con-

ceived
¬

my fear ot death possibly my
pleading for life

I worked in a desperate hurry and
at last got my hand on the butt of
my pistol I saw from the look ot his
eye that I would have little time to
draw It I realized that unless I could
I was a doomed man At that In-

stant thero was a flash and a report
In the room Immediately after the
man pulled the trigger of his own

I pistol but the bullet went wild He
sank down on his knees and fell back
dying I dropped my own weapon and

I bent over him Thoro was a hole In
his breast through which the blood

oozingWho
him f growled the chief

who had boon listening with tho great ¬

est absorption to the narrative
Tho woman shot him answered

Gormly Dut you need not put that
in Chaloner Let It go as I havo
dictated it Ho resumed to his stew

nographerThere
was nothing that I could do

for tho man It was more than ever
necessary that we got away In pity
for the woman I tore a blank leaf
from a book and wrote upon It that I
had shot this man Wo loft that note
on tho body and plunged into tho
storm Words cannot convey the
frightful nature ot the tempest Wo
became separated In the storm
through no fault of mine

Why the woman told me she throw
you down herself after you gave her
your horse said tho chlof of police

Dont put that down Chaloner
Thats not necessary Now Bald
Gormly quietly Just add this

After a frightful experience I suc ¬

ceeded In reaching the station I
came to Chicago drifted about there
for awhile and thereafter came to
Now York determined to retrieve the
past Whether I havo done so or not
It Is for you my fellow citizens to
Judge Whether this story which I re-

late
¬

to you now because I am com ¬

polled to do so naturally not from
choice destroys your confidence In
me nnd makes you believe that I am
unworthy of your suffrages and there-
by unfit to nil the office to which I
JUiraM ZflHL42Iifi2i 111 toe UU

1 t >

fo docile Aljany rate J declare 1i6s
you what Is now quite evident that
sd tat as ram concerned cohscIbusl

4hafr b9wey cr jt<nt may regard this
solitary eplsodo In my life which I
confess to IlYlorrowI am now as
confident of my competence and my
Integrity to do what I said I would
do If you elect me as I was before
the disclosure was made-

I have informed the chief of pow

lice In closing that this statement Is
to be sent to every paper in the city
He and those associated with him
who authorized this blackmailing
proposition and I point out that the
fact that they made It Is evidence of
their quality may do whatever they
please In the premises It only re-
mains to add that In the west for some
boyish whim 1 went under the name
of George Fordyce The last is my

middle name and I sign this state
went therefore

OEOROE FORDYCE GORMLY

roaredthethe whole thing away like that
Mr Connell that statement goes

out and by the hands of Somes to
every paper In New York as quickly
as It can bo typewritten Mr Chal ¬

oner will you please make tbo very
best speed possible to youT

Yes sir
It wont serve your purpose blus ¬

tered the officer In the first place I
can deny my part of ItI do deny itt
You hear we you shorthand man be ¬

fore you go and you you English
whelpl I say Its a damned lIel I
never made any such proposition to
him Its Just one of his grandstand
plays

1 beg your pardon sir said
Somes addressing his master but I
can testify that ho did make such a
proposition

How can you testify asked
Gormly I

I listened sir at tho door my
ear to the keyhole

You hound cried the officer
I dont generally resort to that

practise Mr Gormly as you know
sir pleaded Somes

I believe you Somes
But in this Instance I did It be-

cause I knew the man was up to mis-
chief and I thought you might want
a wltnessvslr You know I am sum ¬

ciently devoted to your Interests to
have kept silent If you had wished
me

sirYour
statement Is of the utmost

value said Gormly smiling It will
bo entirely useless In the face of this
proof for the chief of police to deny
that he came here and for what pur¬

pose You see there is my word the
word of Somes yonder the corroborat ¬

ive evidence of Mr Chaloner that you
were here

And what about my word
Well It you say you werent here

said Gormly coolly thatll be about
the strongest evidence that could be
presented that you were

Ill swear that its a damned con ¬

spiracy that you inveigled me here
knowing that this was going to be
mode public and turned It to your ad-

vantage
¬

in this way
You can swear anything you like
Ill take oath to what I said sir

Interposed Somes
Good said Gormly Mr Chal

oner I believe you are a notary pub ¬

1I0f
Yes sold Mr Chaloner looking

up from the typewriter which he was
clicking busily

Will you kindly administer an oath
to Mr Somes here

It was thoJlrat time that Gormly
had ever dignified hIs valet with such
a title and the mans face gleamed
with pleasure

Chaloner picked up his pencil
What Is the oathr

Allow me to dictate It said Germ
ly

I William Somes do solemnly
swear that at half after eleven oclock
tonight I admitted to the apartments
of Mr George Gormly In whoso em ¬

ploy I am one Den Connell to me
known to be tho chief of police of the

recelvlniermlsslon ¬

to the library where he had an Inter ¬

view with the sld George Gormly
that from my position outside in the
hall I heard every word of said Inter ¬

view that it took place exactly trait
Is described In the statement of said
George Gormly that tho chief ot po-
lice did offer to suppress tho story If
said Gormly would withdraw from the
campaignThat

It I think
Yes slrr Exactly sir was the

answerAdd

Subscribed and sworn to befpro
me Philip Chaloner notary public
Md so on

Now Mr Connell have you any
other move to make

Youll find yourself arrested for
murder by your own confession In the
morning said the chief

That may be answered Gormly
Although I hardly think so There

MO probably cooler heads and wiser
than yours In the ring which I am
fighting and I scarcely think they will
desire to proceed to that extremity-

II will see the district attorney at

I
onceDo so and ask him at the same

IcoursoIhave been culpable your
t action and tell him that as soon as
It Is daylight Information official and

I formal shall be laid before him and
that you will be impeached Indicted

IthisIat the door of the apartment The
electric bell had been ringing before
but no one had noticed It-

III See who It is Somes said Corn ¬

1ly And as for you keep silent
In a moment the Englishman came

back followed by Livingstone Haldano
in a great state of excitement j

Mr Gormly ho cried as he burst

Into tho room not seeing the chief

theopenjdoor

1

SOW THE CZAR

KEEPS FAITH

t

Gi01tG1 KENNtN POINTS OUT
IIHSUITS OK MANIFESTO

Extrnottlfnnry Defense Maintained I

Throughout Russia In Spite
of Itrnrlieea

TODAYS REIGN OF TERROR

I How many of the personal rights
established by statute and confirmedCzarIdonowIreeognlzopolicylof
pjo by the council of the empire and
Immunities conferred upon the poo
site by the councl of tho empire nnd
tyvlco ratified by the monarch have
all been swept away But it may

lbej asked how Is It po>slble for
mere administrative officials to
abolish arbitrarily the very laws by

theyIthemselvea
controlled Under the Russian sys¬

tem of government It is quite simple
such as Is the will of the autocrat
who Is above nil officials all lawn

When In the Freedom Manifesto
of October 30 1905 the Czar
solemnly declared that his subjects
thenceforth should enjoy real In-

violability of personal rights ho
probably meant if he had any sin ¬

cere meaning at all that the Rules
for Reinforced and Extraordinary
Defense should no longer give such
l ower to governors and gendarmesRussianlaw But his promise proved to be
as worthless as was his oath to rc
Fpoct end maintain the constitution

lot Finland Five years have elapsed
since tho promulgation of the Free¬

ImovIe

e

¬

¬

ant parts of the empire are still In a
state ot reinforced or extraordi-
nary

¬

defense tens of millions of
Russians are still without the prot-
ection of law searches and arrests
are made by an Irresponsible secret
police without warrant or sanction
men and women are imprisoned or
exiled without trial and often with ¬

out a hearing political offenders
acquitted by the courts are banished
by Administrative process J public
meetings are broken up because they
have a tendency to excite the
mind lectures are forbidden for
tho same reason libraries and book-
stores are closed by the police be-

cause thoy are found to cpntajn half
a dozen books which the censor once
approved hut which ho novif con-
demns

¬

newspapers and lfmagaznes

Ilpprcssedlbectiuse r

thinks that they have an Injurious
tentlencji J

It seems likely that tho police will
shortly have to stop arresting men-
tor offenses committed five J years

AlmostImpossible
oners Into the prisons The Russian
peasants have a proverb which toys

Prison and poverty none can
escape and in the course of the last
four years the prison part of theI popular gayJng has come within
mensurable distance of being triicj
For every three Inhabitants of the
Russian empiremen women arid

+

Children somebody now undergoes
a days Imprisonment every year cr-

Jin other words the prison days of
the prison population amount in the
aggregate to 50387000 per annum

I have no official figures for the
present year but the minister of
justice admitted in the council of the

IAprilII

story and are going to force you out
i of the campaign My father gave It

away to me tonight Ho said you
would be out of It In the morning
andto

This said Gormly coolly to the
chief Is confirmation of your plan If
we needed It

What exclaimed Livingstone lint ¬

dano observing for tho first time the
other man Are you here

Tm lOin now answered the chief
risingBefore

you go remember that here
Is another witness that you were
here said Gorraly pointing to young
Haldano

So hes been here with his dirty
story has heT growled tho young
man

He has
rbwMnnitf I ftftt TMMV

CO Per Cent nf the Population of
the V S

live In rural districts remote from
physicians or drug stores and they
are obliged to depend upon proprle

jtary medicines to a very great ex¬

tentTo
the women In there homes

such standard remedies as Lydia E
Plnkhams Vegetable Compound
come as a boon and blessing Dtoc

show that it has cured morelords of those dread fomino Ills
than any other remedy

MarPIBSTSOKiY

fiftknowllttyrtpuUtlon
iii IAlU + 1 I SCIUEI

n I

Danderine
u

that It was virtually impossible
put any more prisoners Into ti
greatly overcrowded prison bull
Ings and that judges were acqul-
Ung minor first offense crimina
simply because there were no en
able places in which they could I

shut upCentury

When Merit Wins
When the medicine you take cur

your disease tones up your syste
and makes you feel better strong
and more vigorous than before Tb
Is what Foleys Kidney Pills do f
you in all cases of bachach boa
ache nervousness low of appetl
sleeplessness and general weak e
that Is caused by any disorder rt
kidneys or bladder Gilberts dr
store

A Placid Temperament
1

A wellknown New Yorker car
paring Colonel Roosevelts actlvltl
to the average mans disposition
sit tight on his job and try to lo
like ho was really working says

The sort of temperament > th
keeps off jungle ffevcr Is like that

the
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For children boys girls anti trown ups at popular prices
AVo give you for 75c nUll up sizes 5 to 8

AVo give you for 9100 and up slzcs8J to 11
Wo give you for 125 and up sizes itS to 3

TRY OUR BOYS ROUGH WEAR SHOES
150 nUll up sizes 1134 to 2

SOO mill up sizes 23s to 7
SKXIi YOUR SHOES TO US FOR REPAIRS

We use the latest machinery for stitching and pegging
and have for tho past three years Nothing used insole but
best leather Work done while you wait We send for
and return your work Lowest prices In the city
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